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AKIACHAK BEAVERS the beavers school at the village of akiachakAkiachak kneeling left to right
basketball team of the village of akiachakAkiachak has daida isaac carrie noes john george bertha
sparked the village spirit behind it coached by a frederick sarah nelson standing mike wassillie
part sioux indian dick wiegand the beavers walter featherly john featherly lincoln peter
even have taken on bethel a team on the junior fritz george jackson lomack eddie moses
level and won one out of three games there is charlie jones golga frederick moses george
excitement and the team is really something george peter and nick isaac story on page 4
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akiachakakakiiachakachak causes stir 0ofo interestii ereategt
by BETZI WOODMAN

special to tundra times
basketball has come to akia

chak on the kuskokwim and it
has turned the town on

A team of 14 elementary
school boys playing basketball
abetted by four girls leading
cheers has stirred a spirit in this
community of some 300 people
which goes way beyond cheering
and support for a school team

townsfolk have caught an ex-
citementcitement and are busy usihgwin
ter energy to build new or repair
old homes parents and school
are closer than ever beforebeforeo

whats more the spirit is
spreading beyond the town lim-
its already it has infected
kwethluk some six miles down
river

and walter featherly princi-
pal of akiachakAkiachak school says
everyones happy especially mr
featherly

last year a new school was
built in akiachakAkiachak two things
about the bureau of indian aff-
airs school are important to the
present bustle in town it has a

multipurposemulti purpose room ratherrarerather rare
in bush schools andth6and the men in
town helped build the structure

the former fact means there
is a place where basketballandbasketbasketballballandand
other activities may be carried
on in propermannerproper manner

the second point means the
men were employed as carpen-
ters and families have a little
more money this year to aug-
ment income from fishing can-
nery work and that earned by
some at the prefabricated hous-
ing factory across the river at
bethel

the money aloneatone however
can not account for the zingybingy
atmosphere which prevails as
people keep busy featherly says
the town is alive with enthusi-
asm

fifteen newhousernewhousesnew houses are being
constructed with bartlett funds
which appear now to be curtail-

ed with president nixonsdixons budget
cutbacks another six or eight
are going up with families getting
their own lumber and handling
the job themselves

there is a new community
hall and a cooperative store now
too

not a little of the credit for
this new spirit goes to dick wie-
gand teacher and basketball
coach A graduate of a BIA
school dick is half sioux indian
and grew up on a reservation in
montana

he and his team the akiachakAkiachak
beavers have done well they

won one of three games played
with bethel a team on the junior
high level and they have beat
dillingham twice

every two weeks the kwethkeeth
luk team in the making comes
over to use the multipurpose
room they do not have their
own and play the akiachakAkiachak fel-
lows

bethel even came to akiachakAkiachak
once AND this is the first small
village to ever play organized
basketball featherlyfeathery reports

its really somethingi g khe-
ntkwethlukkwethlukcomesovercomes
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over
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fordragamesdraa gamegames

says feathefeatherlyalyrlyI1
prpractically the

whole town comes snettingsnortmgsnqtting overoer
on snowmachiriessnowmachifiei alongsj4og the trail
andadd over the afrozfrozfrozenen rivenriver

theres rarely an empty seat
in the akiachakAkiachak gym and the
cheers elicited by the pomporn pompoin
girls ring out across tthehe wintwintryry
tundra

everyone in town comingoming to
school for the games has done
wonders for school people rela-
tionshipstionships Ffeatherlyeaiherty ripreportsoits no-
thing done in thegaiipastjaii I1lfyearslf0 years
has advanced the cause bf&duof educa-
tion

qa
in the village so much

its not that basketball leads
directly to appreciation of educa-
tion of course but that the
games have involved the people
with the school in a happy rela-
tionshiptionship and provided the open-
ing for even better understanding

the first time the team plan-
ned a charter flight about 15 or
20 minutes away by air to play
the bethel team there was no
money for such a venture

but basketball hadhid already
gotten into peoples hearts and
the villagers anteedunteed up the 10
each team member required
since then the akiachakAkiachak cut of
the gate receipts has been suffi-
cient to carry on

members of the akiachakAkiachak
team who have helped lift the
town out of its former winter
dulls are john george carl
moses mike Wassiwassillieflie walter
and john featherly lincoln
peter fritz george jackson lo-
mack eddie moses charlie
james golga frederick moses
george george peter and nick
isaac


